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Message from Residence Master

Dear Residents:

It is my utmost pleasure to welcome all of you to this big family, a dynamic, multi-cultural student residence hall at City University of Hong Kong. You will find every single part of the residence hall a treasure to you, right from hardwares that include the facilities in your rooms, common rooms and the lobby, to softwares including the smiling, caring and loving security officers, cleaning staff, resident tutors and all other fellow mates on all floors.

Again, I warmly welcome you and look forward to your great living and learning experience at Lee Shau Kee Hall in 2017/2018: A Place we call Home.

Our Residence master

Prof. C.W. Lim
Department of Architecture and Civil Engineering
City University of Hong Kong
Office: B6406 Academic 1
Phone: +852 3442 7285
E-mail: bccwlim@cityu.edu.hk
LSK Hall was founded in February 2004. On September 12th, 2006, there came a naming ceremony and our home has been formally named as Lee Shau Kee Hall. That day has been set as the foundation day of the LSK Hall.

Every year, residents from Hall 6 surprise the entire residence community with their outstanding skills in different Inter-Hall Competitions - Prof. Edmond Ko Cup. Our major achievements during last 11 years are listed below in Table 1.

Last year, LSK Hall has created a remarkable record by winning notable awards in aquatic meet, photography competition, soccer, table tennis and singing contest.

We hope to see you participate and represent Hall 6 in different PEK Cup events this year!
OUR LIST OF AWARDS

2016-2017 Edmond Ko Cup Awards
   Interhall Singing Contest (Solo Champion)
   Photography Competitions (Mention of Merit)
   Tennis (1st Runner-up)

2015-2016 Edk cup Awards
   Singing Contest-Group (Champion)
   Football (2nd runner up)
   Athletics –Women’s 4x100M (2nd runner up)

2014- 2015: Aquatics- Women’s relay (3rd runner up)
   Athletics- Men’s relay (3rd runner up)
   Soccer (2nd runner up)
   Table Tennis (3rd runner up)
   Singing Contest (Most Creative Award)

2013-2014: Aquatics- Women’s relay (2nd runner up)
   Athletics- Men’s relay (Champion)
   Soccer (Champion)

2011-2012: Badminton-Men (Champion)

2009-2010: Athletics- Men’s relay (Champion)
   Badminton-Men (Champion)

2008-2009: Photography (Champion)

2007-2008: Badminton (Champion)
   Singing Contest (Champion)

2006-2007: Basketball (Champion)
   Badminton (Champion)
   Athletics- Woman's relay(Champion)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floor</th>
<th>Tutor’s Name</th>
<th>Room No.</th>
<th>Tel.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1F &amp; 2F</td>
<td>Gloria Zeng</td>
<td>201A</td>
<td>9061 0152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3F</td>
<td>Sally Wong</td>
<td>301A</td>
<td>9344 3351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4F</td>
<td>Alvin Wong</td>
<td>401B</td>
<td>6739 2071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5F</td>
<td>Jinwoo Jang</td>
<td>501A</td>
<td>6842 8970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6F</td>
<td>Wan Juan Koh</td>
<td>601A</td>
<td>9145 8505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7F</td>
<td>Sandy To</td>
<td>701B</td>
<td>6277 3749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8F</td>
<td>Shawn Lyu</td>
<td>801A</td>
<td>9565 7865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/F &amp; 10/F</td>
<td>Sagar Pinjani</td>
<td>901A</td>
<td>9148 8498</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gloria (1-2/F)

Hey buddy, I am a Mainland student studying law, year 3 now.

I enjoy traveling a lot, I explored most provinces of China and tasted local food there. I am curious about different cultures and if you also have an interest in various cultures and food, feel free to start an interesting talk with me!

Let's develop happy friendships in Hall 6!

Sally (3/F)

Welcome to our big family --- Hall 6!

I'm Sally, living in the 3/F. Nice to meet you all! To ensure you get the most from your hall life experience, a range of activities is going to be organized throughout the year. Let's have fun together! Don't forget --- if you encounter any difficulty, we are always here to help you out.

Wishing you a wonderful year ahead!
Alvin (4/F)

Welcome to the great family of Hall6! I am Alvin, the Residence Tutor of 4/F.

Hall6 is amazing that people would definitely tell you it is a place with the warm feeling of home. If you are lucky to live in Hall6, I will sincerely suggest you to enjoy the life there as much as you want, and you will find out the true meaning of university life there.

Look forward to seeing you in Hall6!

Jinwoo Jang (5/F)

Hello my brothers and sisters. My name is Jinu and I am a Korean student who is majoring Human Resources Management, last year.

I would like to welcome you all to be my family :) I will always be there for you guys so feel free to reach me with all the possible methods. I don't want to be your hall tutor, I want to be your best friend or even a family member. Let's have a amazing hall life together in Hall 6 :)
Wan Juan (6/F)

Aloha~ To Hall 6-ers, welcome back! To the new comers, welcome to Hall 6 family! I am Wan Juan, coming from a beautiful country name Malaysia ;)

I will be serving for 6th floor and responsible for the learning activities as well as the community services for Hall 6. Feel free to reach me if you have any ideas of organizing these related activities, I would give my best support to you!

I would try my best to organize more exciting activities to you all, hope you enjoy your hall life to the most in here :)

Sandy (7/F)

Hi all! Welcome to hall 6!!

I'm Sandy To, hall tutor of 7/F in the coming year and responsible for the Professor Edmond Ko Cup.

Feel free to contact me if you have any problem or if you are interested in any PEK competition!! Let's exercise together and enjoy a healthy hall life!!
Shawn (8/F)

Hey, guys! Welcome to Hall 6! I’m Shawn and have just graduated from CityU. I’ll be serving as the Residence Tutor for the 8th floor.

I’ve been in Hall 6 for the past three years. Its culture, people and activities will remarkably rich your lives here.

It’ll be a great pleasure to meet you guys, so feel free to talk to me anytime you want and you’ll know more about me!

Sagar (9-10/F)

Hello Everyone!
Welcome to the LSK family :) 

I am Sagar Pinjani, a Final-year student majoring in Finance. This is my second year serving as a Residence Tutor in Hall 6.

Do not hesitate to find me for a chat at 901A. Excited to meet you all :D 

Wishing you all a wonderful stay in Hall 6 and a good time in Hong Kong,

Cheers!
Our Security Officer

The Hall Security Officers have been serving the LSK hall community selflessly, feel free to say Hi!

The security officer for night time
It has been eleven years since LSK Hall was established. An enthusiastic group of residents then, set up the Residents’ Association in their second year of residence in LSK Hall for the well-being of all residents in the hall.

Over the past years, RA organized numerous activities to enrich residential life. They have been putting a lot of effort in creating a more caring hall and create a feeling of home.
Residents’ Association

3rd RA VIRa

4th RA 六宿

5th RA Sixtizens
6th RA Sixis

7th RA Sixkissyou

8th RA Hexagreen
Residents’ Association

9th RA Sixky

10th RA Sixholic

11th Sixtory

12th Sixnoontong
To us, the major responsibility as a councilor is safeguarding the rights and privileges of the residents, by overseeing and approving the activities held by the current executive committee of residents’ association.

We achieve the aforementioned goal by giving advices to the activities organizers and challenging them regarding the feasibility and effectiveness of the proposed activities, in terms of uniting Lee Shau Kee Hall as a whole and consolidating our reputation.
Hall activities
Annual Dinner

Joint University Hall Sports Cup (Football)
Joint University Hall Sports Cup (VolleyBall)

League Of Legends Competition

Pun Choi Bangent
Sixth Day

Singing Contest
Farewell Night

Boat Trip
“Learning series” is a special feature of LSK Hall. Every year we organize a series of co-curricular activities to help residents explore more of themselves. We have a wide variety of activities, ranging from sports to career talks.
Language Exchange Class was organized where resident from different countries and regions volunteered to introduce the participants to basic conversation in their languages, including Cantonese, Mandarin, Korean, Spanish, French and German. Join us next to share and learn different languages and make new friends as well!
Don’t hesitate. Come join us!

If there is anything you want to add to the list of upcoming activities, do come forward and contribute your ideas to LSK Hall. Please contact the Residence Master or any residence tutors if you have any plans.
Lee Shau Kee Hall is committed to the pursuit of all round excellence with an academic emphasis. We seek to provide residents with a nourishing atmosphere for their all round development. To encourage residents to develop personally whilst balancing the academic, the cultural, the social and the physical aspects of student life, a scholarship scheme has been established with the regulations.

The regulation and application form can be downloaded from the link below:
http://www.cityu.edu.hk/sro/download_area/LSKH.doc
Laundry  
10/F  
Opening hours: 0800-0200

G/F Common Room  
Opening hours: 24hrs

Computer Room  
G/F  
Opening hours: 0800-0200

Functional Room  
G/F  
Opening hours: 24 hours

Hall Facilities
Game Room
G/F
Booking at the lobby is needed

Quota:
No more than 4 hours per booking
No more than 4 bookings per week
1.0 Introduction

University Hall life forms an important part of your on-campus learning experience. It provides students with opportunities to interact with each other and share values of mutual respect and cooperation, and develop a sense of responsibility. All residents are members of the hall community. They are encouraged to participate actively in hall activities and should help promote university hall objectives.

In order to safeguard the collective interest of all residents, all residents are expected to comply with the ‘Codes of Student Conduct’ and ‘Regulations Governing Student Residence’ of City University. You can download and/or browse them via the following web-sites:

- Codes of Student Conduct
  http://www.cityu.edu.hk/vpsa/cscdp/csc.htm

- Regulations Governing Student Residence
  http://www.cityu.edu.hk/sro/htm/e_policies_regulations.htm

The University expects all student residents to comply with the above regulations. Following are the additional rules on various issues stipulated by LSK Hall.

2.0 Resident’s Conduct

The following behaviors are prohibited in LSK Hall:

2.1 Cause damage to the wall, furniture, etc. in the Hall
2.2 Possess gambling instruments or gamble (including Mahjong)
2.3 Possess or consume beverages of high alcohol content
2.4 Display pornographic subjects in all public area
2.5 Keep pets
2.6 Smoking in all places of the Hall (including the roof)
2.7 Residents or visitors are not allowed to enter a room without the prior consent of the room occupant in the case of a single room, and of BOTH occupants in the case of a shared room
2.8 Use of other floor’s material and facilities without prior permission of corresponding floor tutor/floor representative.
2.9 Shared washrooms between rooms are not allowed to be used by residents or visitors of the opposite gender.

3.0 Visitors

3.1 Any person who is not a resident of LSK Hall will be regarded as a ‘visitor’.
3.2 All visitors are required to comply with the hall rule.
3.3 All visitors are NOT allowed to stay in the hall from 12:00 midnight to 8:00 am.
3.4 All visitors MUST register at the security kiosk when they enter. They MUST leave the Hall before 12:00 mid-night and MUST sign on the registry when they leave.
3.5 Residents will be held full responsibility of the acts of their visitors, and have the duty to make visitors aware of the said rules and regulations. Residents are accountable for misconduct committed by their visitors.
3.6 Hall management will reserve the right to conduct room check with residents whose the visitors violate the Rule stipulated in Sections 2 and 3 above.

4.0 Facilities

4.1 Residents should use hostel facilities with care. If they damage such facilities, they will be responsible for any financial compensation incurred.
4.2 Cooking is only allowed in the pantries, and strictly prohibited in all other places of the Hall.
5.0 Disciplinary Actions

Violation of these regulations may render a resident liable to various disciplinary actions including:

5.1 Verbal Warning;
5.2 Warning Letter;
5.3 Prohibition of bringing visitor into the hall;
5.4 Suspension of residence contract; and
5.5 Initialization of other disciplinary procedures of the University

The LSK Hall will consider any violation of these rules when the resident applies for scholarship and/or bed space for the next academic year.

6.0 Addendum:

The Role of Residence Master and Tutor

6.1 Residence Master is the overall in-charge of the hall. The main role of the Residence Master is to provide intellectual and pastoral guidance and to initiate and plan hostel activities in cultivating a sense of community in student residence. Residence Master is assisted by a group of Residence Tutors.

6.2 Residence Tutors are postgraduate/final year students or staff members of the University and are responsible to assist the Residence Master of the assigned Hall in the provision of pastoral care and intellectual guidance to residents, organizing hall activities, and maintaining peace, order and good administration of the hall. Your Residence Tutor will:

6.2.1 be available for general consultation on hall life or other personal matters;
6.2.2 organize hall/floor activities or meetings;
6.2.3 ask for your participation or assistance in making hall life on the floor more enjoyable and productive;
6.2.4 advise your floor on organizing social activities; and
6.2.5 advise you on matters of Hall/University regulations.
This rule shall be updated and / or amended from time to time. Please contact your residence tutors and / or floor representative if you have any feedback on these rules.

You are welcome to give any comments. Thanks very much for your understanding and cooperation in keeping LSK Hall as the best place for living and studying.
Supermarket

Taste  Festival Walk, LG2  07:00 am – 12:00 am
Wellcome  G/F 6-8 Fa Po Street, Yau Yat Tsuen  08:30 am – 11:00 pm
Circle K  Daily Shop Shop 203, Platform, Nam Shan Commercial Center 24-hour
7-Eleven  G/F, 28A, Tat Chee Avenue  24-hour

Post Box

# 623  City University of Hong Kong, Nam Shan Chuen Road, Kowloon
        4:00 pm (Mon to Fri)
        4:45 pm (Sat)
        3:00 pm (Sun & Public Holiday)

# 644  Tat Hong Rd. outside Student Hostels of City University of Hong Kong
        3:00 pm (Mon – Fri)
        4:30 pm (Sat)
Post Office

Shek Kip Mei Post Office
Shop 132 & 134, Ground Floor, Block 19, Shek Kip Mei Estate, Nam Cheong Street
9:30am - 5:00p.m. (Mon to Fri)
9:30am - 1:00pm (Sat)

Yau Yat Tsuen Post Office
G/F, 11A Fa Po Street, Yau Yat Tsuen
9:30am - 5:00pm (Mon to Fri)
9:30am - 1:00pm (Sat)

Clinic

Young Chung-Yee Health Center
4/F Amenities Building
9:00am - 1:00pm (Mon to Fri)
1:30pm - 6:00pm (Mon to Fri)
9:00am - 12:15pm (Sat)
Closed (Sun & Public Holiday)
愛與夢的象
曲：Peter Kam
詞：Peter Kwok

A1 樹蔭裡 星語裡
風中找夢去
肩並肩 同作戰
情誼在倍添
學海中 鞭策過
擦拭我眼光
精采歲月 曾與你渡過

B 卓越志向再跨越城牆
視野再擴張
多衝擊 卻更多感激
甘苦與共 追趕理想！
(當天結伴 追趕理想！)

C 熱愛溫馨是這家
互勉開懷作棟樑
愛是平台、夢作牆
建未來一起構想
願化星光耀世間
為社會貢獻盡心
薪火相傳這心志
同尋美滿路向

A2 默契裡關顧裡
交織生命裡
喜與悲 聚與散
情懷未退減
付上過 傷痛過
建立卻更多
珍惜這地 曾與你踏過
Welcome to Home Six